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We must unload

do the Business; we

$12.00, 13.50,

$999)

immpnQp cfnoi- -

will sell Overcoats
15.00. 16.50,

Child's Overcoats

Nothing

Look at Overcoats quoted for much more money and see if are not as good.

Child's Overcoats worth 7,00 to $9.00 for 5.00.
Child's Overcoats worth 5.00 to 7.50 for 4.00.
Child's Overcoats worth 3.50 to 4.50 for 3.00.
Child's Suits worth $7.oo to 9.oo
Child's Suits worth 5.oo to 6.5o
Child's Suits worth 3,5o to 4.5o

In order to get cut Drice and

ours

Q j - a v UU T W UiJWillWllk
must be brought you. Underwear greatly reduced prices as usual,
more so, underselling everybody on everything: the only house who sell as thev

1525 and 1527
Beoond

.If you want a good
.f . -

. vne need not be told wnata
t like those I have to show wiii

Fire Sets and Irons.

e Ieadeis made in Illinois

our

on
at

THE
SAX & Rock HI,

CLEMANN & SAIIMANN.

Great Bargains in

PAELOU

Equality.

$9.99,

LONDON,
RICE, Island,

Bedroom Suits.

NORTH

and

124, 128 and 128

Sixteenth" Street.

FIELD

knife try one.
- 1 A. sT"! ?

nice an eiegam varvmj.
be. Also those

and Ranges

for our soft coal and every on

Gold Carpet Sweepers.

Acorn Stoves

worth

Proprietors,

Medal

- --moea. rneee are all gooa uungs ior me w
rpther time. Come in and see how much I have to shew yoir

to useful and novel in housekeeping zoos.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Bock

reserved; every- -

with only

aaveruse.

Avenue.

preseni

xLu..xuajra

Street, Island.

ithing goes in Children's
department as advertised.

S.& R.

and 18.00

$9-99- ,

for 5.oo.
for 4.oo.
for 3.oo.
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TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oar specialty. We mike them ourselves.
Patronize homo industry.

Our Suits .

An made to your order, and they are tailor-mad-e

at prices ranging from fM up.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices and we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 300 differ-
ent samples at prices from (8 and op.

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, our workmanshipcannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bat not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and aee as at the '

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenne, over Loosleys crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATE R,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M-- & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214;

Joiirt ,Volk: 5c Co.,
GENKRAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

Sash Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainacoating,

and an kinds of wood work for builders.
Blahkeenta 8U, bet. Third and Tonrth ares,

JOCK.Uul2a

A COLD WAVE

It Is Prevailing Throughout tha
Northwestern States.

THIRTY-TW- O DEGREES BELOW ZERO.

Severe Snowstorms In Montana and Kan
as Trains Stack In Hag; Drifts

' The Coldest Weather oX

the Winter.

MUCH SUFFERING.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Dec. 86. Of all

the sudden changes in weather that
have come to Kansas none have been
as severe as the storm which broke
Sunday and increased in severity-unti- l

the mercury is far below zero at every
point in the state. Wires are down,
the wind blowing SO miles an hour
and snow piling over all the rail-
roads. In Missouri the greater forest
growth is affording protection, but
even in this state there is much delay-
ing of trains because of the storm. At
4 o'clock Sunday morning the wind
was in the south and a gentle rain was
falling. There was not even a bit of
frost on the streets. About 0 o'clock a
blizzard set in in the northern
edge of Kansas and by 10
o'clock it had swept as far south
as Dodge City in the west and To-pek- a

on the east. A heavy snowfall
came with it. By 3 o'clock in the
afternoon it had reached the Indian
territory, and reports from Talequah
and Guthrie say that the storm has
struck there. Trains that should have
reached Topeka at 6 o'clock p. m. are
reported stuck in drifts far west of
there, and many trains were aban-
doned until morning. At Emporia
there is a train in a drift unable to get
either way. At Philipsbnrg about
1,000 head of cattle in pens are bellow-
ing for protection, and the owners un-
settled as to whether they should be
relea-se- and allowed to shift for them-
selves in the storm. The Santa Fe's
southern branch, running south from
Newton, Kan., is block by wet
snow not far from the territory
line, and an engine has been dispatched
with a snow plow to offer re
lief. The Missouri Pacific is having
trouble somewhere between Greenleal
and Concordia, but wires being blown
down makes it impossible to determine
just what the trouble is. Lyons, Lin
coln, Great Bend, Hays City and
Wakeeny report snow a foot deep on a
level and S and 8 feet in drifts and 10
feet in cuts packed very hard.

Thirty-Tw- o Below Zero.
St.'Paul, Minn., Dec 26. Boreas has

broken bis record for the winter in the
states othe far northwest. The mercu
ry begaryfailing in earnest at midnight
and at daylight had dropped down to 10
degrees below zero, holding steadily at
this point until night, when another
drop began, which reached 20 below at
0 o'clock, with every indication of a
further fall of 8 or 10 degrees.

The cold wave, which covers a wide
area, is accompanied by a heavy, damp
northwest wind. Light snow is re-
ported at fome points, but the only de
lay to traffic has been occasioned by
inability to keep up steam. It is ex
tremely cold all over Minnesota and
the Dakotas, the register of the mer
cury running from 10 to 33 degress be'
low zero.

Snow In Montana.
Reports from Montana say that there

is from 9 to 3 feet of snow on the
ground there, and that if the cold wave
extends over many days the cattle on
the ranges will die of thirst because ol
the ice, or of starvation because of in
ability to reach the grass.

Fergus Falls reports 25 below. Win'
nipeg 22 below, Moorehead 24, St. Vin
cent, 23, Duluth, 2, LaCrosse 12 and
Bismarck 16. It appears to be slightly
warmer in the far northwest, Qu'Ap-pell- e

reporting 12 below, a rise of 13
degrees; Minneapolis 18 below, a rise
of 4, and Helena 28 above, a rise of 10
degrees.

pent the Nla-h- t In Church.
Moscow. Idaho, Dec 26. A violent

windstorm prevailed in Moscow Satur
day night, doing considerable damage.
Christmas services were being held in
several churches, and so violent was
the storm that people were compelled
to remain In churches till morning.
Eev. Mr. Campbell was blown to the
ground, breaking his collar bone.

A Vrontn Witness Killed.
Chicago, Dec 26. During a quarrel

William C Lattin, one of the witnesses
in the Cronin trial, was killed in Uolz
Bros.' saloon, at the corner of
Chicago avenue and Wells street,
Sunday night. This ia the thirty-fourt-h

witness in the famous mur-
der case who has died since it was end-
ed. Lattin testified in the Cronin trial
that at 8:30 o'clock on the night that
Cronin'a body was removed by his
murderers he was drinking in Mcln-erney- 's

saloon on Chicago avenue in
company with Burke, "Cooney the
Fox" and Coughlin.

Italy's World's Fair Commissioners.
Rome, Dee. 28. The Italian govern-nen- t

has appointed Deputy Cngaro as
chief commissioner for the Columbian
exposition at Chicago. The deputy has
for associate commissioners Count
Brazza and Signor Guylielmo Grant
The ironclad Umberto will sail for
New York in July to take part in thegreat naval demonstration. Com-
mandant Bettolo will be charged to
personally deliver to the president of
the United States an autograph letter
from King Humbert.

Twerve Mew ;noiera Cases.
Hambcbs, Dec 26. Since Friday

there have been twelve fresh cases of
cholera and three deaths An thia city.
One person is ill of cholera in Atoua
and one died in Wands beck.

A CHECK ON CANADA.

Her Railroad Discrimination Measures
Call for Retaliation So at Least Thinks
President Harrison.
Washington, Dec 26. The president

has called upon the executive depart-
ments for all information in their
possession relative to freights
coming into the United States
over the Canadian Pacific rail-
road. The unjust discrimination
against United States railroads made
by law or rather by its construction in
favor of the Canadian Pacific railroad
by means of consular seal system hai
long been a source of complaint.
Under it freights are shipped
from Canada to interior ports in
the United States. The United States'
consul certifies that the manifest
is correct, that he has sealed and closed
the car, and that certification carries
the freight through without inspection
at the border, thus saving from one to
two days' delay and the cost of

When the law was passed
the traffic was small.

It is contended at the treasury de-
partment that the privileges were orig-
inally confined to the products of Can-
ada, and United States consuls should
give personal attention to inspecting
the shipments. Gradually the business
has grown, and the law has been per-
verted, till now more goods having their
origin in China and Japan are shipped
than products of Canada. Enjoy-
ing this superiority, the Canadian
Pacific has caused to be put into the
Canadian tariff a discriminating duty
of 10 per cent on all coffee and tea im-
ported into Canada from the United
States. From all countries except the
United States coffee and tea can come
into Canada free. The effect of this
has been to divert this traffic from
American ports.

It is pointed out that as the traffic
has become so great that it is impossi-
ble for United States consuls to per-
sonally perform the duties required
of . them, a due regard for the
revenue would warrant the suspen-
sion of the section until such time
as congress makes provision for its
perfect enforcement. Should this be
done it would in the opinion of treas-
ury department officials put a stop to
discrimination against American rail-
roads and be a retaliatory measure
agai nst Canada for her unfriendliness.

FIRES AT MILWAUKEE.

Two Occur About the Same Time and Are
Believed to Be Incendiary.

Milwaukee, Dec 26. Two fires
which broke out within an hour of each
other Sunday afternoon tend to con-
firm the suspicion that has existed in
connection with the several fires in
this city, dating back to the big fire,
that an incendiary, if not an organ-
ized band of firebugs, ia at work in this
city.

At 3:43 o'clock Sunday afternoon an
alarm was sent in for a fire at the
old Cream City flour mill at the south-
west corner of East Water and Chi-
cago streets, and called oat by a sec-
ond alarm all the fire depart-
ment from the business district of
the city. The engines were at work at
the fire when an alarm was sent in at
4:31 o'clock for a fire in the factory of
the Gem and Knitting and Hammock
company, Nos. 184 to 188 Hanover
street, followed a - few minutes
later by a second alarm. In conse-
quence of the delay of the firemen
in reaching the second fire the factory
was soon in flames from front to rear
on the four floors. By extraordinary
work and a hard fight lasting over two
hours the firemen succeeded in confin-
ing the flames to the knitting factory,
which is a total loss.

Meanwhile the flour mill was burn-
ing fiercely. Althongh it was confined
to the old mill it was several hours be-
fore the fire was entirely un-
der control. The aggregate loss
through both fires is $120.-00-

The Knitting company's loss
is $80,000, and their insurance
$60,000. The loss on the building,
owned by Capt. Pabst, is J20.000, fully
covered by insurance. On the flour
mill and machinery, both owne'd by
Matthew Keenan, the loss is about
920,000 with no insurance.

Kaaslan Famine Belief.
Washington, Dec 2d. The national

committee for the relief of the Rus
sian famine has prepared a report of
tne work accomplished. The state-
ment deals in detail with the differ-
ent sections of the country. Besides
tbe corn sent from the northwestern
states upwards of $100,000 was sent di--

reclv to Russia, of which $38,000 may be
credited to the New York chamber of
commerce; $5,000 and over to the
Iowa commission; $7,000 to Rus
sian ssttlers in Nebraska; $3,481
to the South Dakota commission,
and over $10,000 to the American Na
tional Red Cross. The reception of
gifts by Russia waa unprecedented in
its hospitality and kindly appreciated.
and the demonstrations were repeated
as oiten as one of our ships touched the
Russian snore.

A Jttuuoa H..IH g.
Cleveland, O., Dec 26. Tbe exami-natio-n

into the peculations of ex-Cit- w

Treasurer Axworthy was resumed Sat- -
uraay witn nis lormer assistant, G 11.
Watkins, on the stand. The fact that
the proceedings were resumed showed
that the effort made to obtain a settle-
ment was fruitless. The examination
elicited the fact that Mr. Watkins was
unable to locate $1,000,000, which had
been received from the county officials
on tax collection.

"I used Dr. Bali's. Cough 8 (run in bit
family and found iU work marvelous."
JNo household complete without it.
Chat. Scbobert, 33 Norrif St.. Balto.
Md. -

M. Dealers, the ius-.ia- foreijrn uus--
lstor, will resume his post ut the end
of January.

Martin Handel, of Mount Carroll.
111., dropped dead on a street corner at
Galena, lit

Mrs. Langtry's phrsicians state that
she has passed the crisis in her fever
and is now out of danger.

The French chamber of deputies baa
rejected the commercial convention
between Switzerland and France.

Miss Mamie Creegan, of Joliet, ogd
22, was found dead in bed from the)
bursting of a cerecral blood vessel,

Levi Hill, of Newaygo, Mich., eom-mitti- ed

suicide, swallowing pari
green. 1 he cause was despondency.

A large boiler exploded at the Tie to-
ri a (B. C) collieries. George Long waa
killed and five others terribly injured.

The London Globe, the oldest even-
ing paper in the metropolis, waa
burned out of its offices at 367 Strand,
W. C

Herman Thiessen, a Prussian farmer
of Ellis, Neb., was found dead at home
with a revolver and dog by hia side and
a hole in his head.

While walking in his sleep Andrew
Delaney, of Kentucky, fell from a
train and was picked up near Mexien,
Mo., in a dying condition.

Henry Alann, who was imprisoned
two years ago for embezzling the fnada
of the Marine national bank of Pitta-burg- h,

has been liberated on a pardon
by President Harrison.

Thomas Collins, the robber who shot
Oscar Dick on a train at Huntington.
W. Va., has been found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree. 1 The jury rec-
ommended that he be given a life sen-
tence. '

Miss Belle Nichols waa instantly
killed at Los Angeles, CaL, by a runa-
way horse with two buggy shafts at-
tached. She was crossing a street
wBen the horse struck her, and waa go-
ing at such rapid speed that the abaft
passed through her heart.

The Swiss national council voted
00,000 francs subsidy for the Chicago
fair. Of this sum 45,000 francs will be
devoted to paying the expenses of a
number of workmen delegates who ar
to visit the United States next yaatr
and inquire into and report on tha
country's industrial condition.

President Whitney, of the West End
Street Railroad company, Boston, man.
notified the families of the four em-
ployes who lost their lives while try-
ing to save the company's property ks-th- e

fire at Everett Wednesday nigM
that in addition to paying the funeral
expenses of deceased tbe company wQl
give every family $1,000.

To Hold m Senate Majority.
New York, Dec 28. Chairman Car-

ter has called a meeting of the repub-
lican executive committee to be held ha
this city next month. The committee
will arrange to cooperate with the sen-
ate republican committee in maintain-
ing a republican majority in the United
States senate.

Struck by a Train.
Chicago, Dec 26 G. H. Harnett, a

passenger in Patrick Maloney's hack,
and Maloney himself died at tbe Mervy
hospital early Sunday morning froan
injuries received at the Seventieth,
street crossing of the Rock Island read
by leing run down by an oat-boua- d

train.

The ie-a- l Marketa.
eaAia.rro.

Wneet-flOffi- iBc

Corn 4Sa4o.
Rye 79(&81c.
Oate-S3&-

Bran -- 85cperewt,
Bhipstnff S1.0Q per ewt.
Ray Timothy, t10; upland, SSaiO; aleaak

&38; baled. $11 OOais.eO.
raonccx.

Bntter Fair to choice, 85c; creamer lOi.
Brts Preb,91c; packed 15c.
Poultry Chickens, U&tfM; turkeys . Wasdncxs.lSKc; geese, 10e.,

FRUIT AND VCOBTABLB.
Apples M.S5SJ. 78 per bbl.
Potatoes (aio.
Onions 8085r.
Tnmips l&otOo.

COAL.
Bard 7 60&7 Tb.
Soft 1 1032 SO.

Lmrrocx.
Cattle Botchers nay for corn fed'

JH&4Ke; cows and neifeie, . SK&ac;
Hoks-- 4c
Bheep 3ie.

Luaata.
Common hoards $16.'
Joist Scantlin g and timber, to 16 feet, lisEvery additional foot in length (0 cento.
X A X Shingles tl 78.
Lata t so.
Fencirc !3to 18 fret $16

ock boards,rough (Id.
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